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experimental work on potato culture*
Afartmn, Horticulturisf, Central Erperimrntal Farm,

1909.

It will be wen from these figures that there 
ban been a marked falling off in yield during the 
past four years, part of which in the

W. T.

and 1908 was doubtless due to the we.kenü,|\iUl 
it.v of the need, and part to the 
seasons.

Tie Remits Point to the Importance ol UsInR Seed„ , , „ el Stron« Vitality-Urter Yields Iront Imported
Potatoes The Advisability ol Chanting Seed. very unfavorable 

1 , ... “ more favorable season
and good cultivation the small yield is evidently

ÎÜT’tu7 to ™ '“•ut,, .„h„,,gh i„WOMh.,» wa, considerable injur, from diaeaae

of ort - , °f "™ -tom- Newer rood
Of other varieties yielded in .

"f *M h"-hel, arm in loon,
” b“ht,'k" ,19°7' 885 •>™W- •» .or. in 1908 
nniwOh , 6 ! "" in allowing it,at
notwithstanding unf.rornbl, condition, good arod 
gave good results. 8 ^ 1

In 1909 with

I T is not necessary to give statistics to convince 
you or the great importance of the potato 
in Canada.

yrsr the best potatoes were selected for planting 
in the experimental plots, and the results obtained 
seemed to justify the continuance ofmost of 

a day nearly
••very day of the year we have some idea of the 
enormous quantity required for home consump
tion: It Will readily be seen that if by any ex
periments which may be conducted, or any in
formation which can be given, we are able to 
£Ty * pnner*1 improvement in the culture of 
(his important food product, the total increase 
in production would be very large, even though 
hut slight improvement were made in each indi
vidual case.

During the 20 year, in which I have had charge 
of the expérimenta with potatoea at the Central 
hxperimrntal farm, Ottawa, I have been 
tune, convinced that there are few, if .nv rrop. 
«Inch can be improved ao much b, bettev method, 
of cultivation «» the potato. Thera i, no «old crop 
that I know of where such a range in yield be
tween different varieties and different strains of 
seed is found. In 1904 in a test of 7/5 varieties of 
potatoes at Ottawa under fairly uniform 
tiona the most productive variety yielded 
rate of 864 bushels an acre, while the least pro
ductive yielded only 123 bushels 
enence of 431 bushels
of 78 varieties the highest yield was at the rate 
of 478 i ushel. an acre, and the lowest 114 hush- 
„ ** e”re> a difference of 361 bushels an acre. 
During the years 1906, 1907, 1908, and 1909 the 
yields in the experimental plots have been 
reduced owing to drought, and other causes which 
•nil be discussed later, yet the difference be. 
tween varieties is still marked, the most pro
ductive yielding at the rate of 
in 1909, while the Last 
17 buatais

Although thia difference in productive™», ia, 
ondaraom. oivcumatnucea, largely due to variety, 
inucitdepend. „„ the kind Qm ■
i-.ntihue to .how how the potato crop could be 
improved by thorough preparation of the .oil, by 
nmng wed of the proper aiae, by cultivating fre
quent* to moi.ture, b, .praying in
time to kill the Colorado potato beetle, and to 
t'-cp the potato blight, under control, and man, 
dhar, operation, which if well done mean i„.
, . * ay°P: All this, however, ha, been
liirndmad ao frequently that at thi, time I .hall 
i ilffne myaelf to a dlacoaaion of the “aeod."

P to the year 1906 the importance of the aouroe 
" •"M* ™ Canada had nol been alrongl,
ew^d upon a,though i„ th. pr™”„t

r °1 * E"el,“'1 1 ”« itruch
mutât È ” *T ;V‘ lhere At the Experi-

n-ar Jfw"” ,e , 'T ero",n« »»"* varietie, 
IZ J , * ' lh« “■”« «took, grown on 

17 «fanliar sandy loam soil each

When we consider that 
our people eat potatoes at least one. our own stock

year to year. Taking the results from four 
well known varieties, for instance, the 
yields were the following for the first 
the huit four year, in the 16 year., 1890-1906, 
during which time there was no change of seed

these badaverage 
four and

f!11108 1906 Increase Hu., 
Bus. per AcreEarly Rose, 287 bus. an acre. . 317 

State of Maine, .325 bus. an acre 361 
Empire State, 301 bus.
Delaware, 296 bushels 

There was thus

60 ■Mni/rs from impo*t*d seen
The crop of potatoes had been so 

and the prospects for a good crop 
♦ he tubers not being thought fav, 
considered desirable to 
imported seed.

36 Poor in 1906, 
in 1907 from

an acre. .388 
an acre .. 352

87
■I

onfhle, it was 
compare the results with 

. . . Accordingly, small
tubers of six well known

no indication of deterioration 
in the variety after 16 year, without a change 
of seed, but a fair increase due, ... 
careful selection and good cultivation 
But in the year 1906 there 
That

quantities of 
varieties of potatoes 

«ere procured from the Experimental Farm 
Nappan, N.6. A. th» le,t „f th„ ho
had h«u „,„d in olh»r experiment. bafor» thi. 
IU,partial aaud wa. th„ ^^
k" aid'tb.T’lh r0'i,hl*' h"‘ if mar
, “ . th,t «viivaga yiald from th. impartad 
vari.tiea wa. almaat twice a. g,».t „ froP°r™ 
homa-grown need af th, a.m. aorta f„ 
wa. p„„iMa to „.k0 „ f„>,r eompari.ou ,„d
hafa^T. ” ‘a* ,'mp°rt"d ""h of th,
Mara w„ ramp,rad with th, baat ,wl „f th,
inaTïr’i: ’‘“a1' Tl"‘ *"'"«• 8Î«au in th. fail,,: 
mg tabla .ha. that lha axtr. rigour and 
1 VC ness of the imported stock 
to a marked degree.

no doubt, to 
j each year, 

was a sudden change, 
year was one of the most unfavorable 

sons for potatoes that has 
at the Ex

megrown seed
ever been experienced 

périmant.! Farm. During th. early 
part of Bummer thara wa. „,fflai,„t r.j„ k 
lha plant, growing nicely, but j„,t after th, l„,t 
cultivation, dry, hot weather rot in and continued 
all an turner, with the reailit that the plan*, ware 
.touted, the foliage dried up pr.m.turelr and 
there w.a a peer crop of tuber». Moreover, dur
ing the mouth of July there wa, . veritable

/f t Wl"\h the foliage and
donbttam did their ah.re in lemoning th, crop. 
The beat tuber, were uaed for .end in 1907, but 
the beat were .mail ,„d had been prematura!, 
ripened In 1906. The early part of the aummer of 
1907 wa, dry and the tnl-era did not form wall. 
The crop was again «mall, although moat of the 
tubers which formed became of marketable size 
and were clean and well formed, 
these tubers

an acre, a diSer
in 1906 in a teat

product- 
were still maintained

Name of Variety

Late Puritan ..........
Rochester Rose 
Early White Prise ..
Vick’s Extra Early
Money Maker ___
Carman No. 1 ___
Average ................
Average difference i„ fare, of Napp,„ 183

Ihia teat w.a continued in 1909,
.erne of the a.me rari.tie. being obtained from 
Nappan again th„ yea, .„d compared with the 
Nappan .took ef 1907 grown two year, at Ot
tawa, and with our old atock. The raaulta an. 
as follows :

il 118321 bushels an acre 
productive yielded only 281 96The best of 

were used for seed in 1908. hut dur- 272 123
213ing that year there 166WM "ever enongh moietnre 

from the middle of June until the 
notwithstanding thorough cultivation.

218 118vines died,
, A severe

attack of thrips also checked the growth of the 
yin«i Again the best tubers were planted in 
1909, and the seed used would have been consider- 

! as it

routing when the po-

193 103
263 119

ed by its 
had been
firm and showed little sp 
tatoea were planted, yet the results were very poor.

A table of yields of the four varieties already 
referred to for the years 1906-09 ia interesting.

appearance to be first class seed, 
kept in a cool cellar and the tuheri

Rochester Cannai*
,  Bueh lb*. Bush.' 'lbs.

Nappen seed 1909 216 36
Nappan seed, 1907 127 ,36
C.E.F. seed

„ Vick’s
Mir» K*rlv

Bush. IhsKarl? Rose State of Maine Empire State 
Yield Yield Yield

"LT TS?
HE
MS

198 171 36
52 48 198

44 S3 36 74 48
from thia table that in everv case 

the Nappan seed of 1909 yielded much i. 
the Experimental seed, nearly five times

1906 .......... 180 182 182 It will be seen1031907 128 174 117 114 more than1908 69 97 117 166
in one case, and more than twice as much“i "two 

cases. In two cases the Nappan seed of 1907 
yielded much better than the Farm seed of the 
old stook, although in one case the Farm seed did 
a little better.

1909 18 62 62 63

Aver: 1906-9 91 
Average 1902-1906, before the drought:

116year. Each 181 131

317 301 388 362


